Required Grants.gov Information

1) Funding Opportunity Number: (Agency assigned number for control, tracking, and identification in the format of ONR) ONRNSN12-0028

2) Funding Opportunity Title: Brief title description of services, supplies, or project required by the posting agency. _2013 Basic and Applied Research in Sea-Based Aviation Aircraft Science and Technology Amendment 03_

3) Opportunity Category: Discretionary

4) CFDA Number: 12.300

5) Funding Instrument Type: Types of instruments that may be awarded. Select one or more that apply.
   - Cooperative Agreement
   - Grant
   - Other
   - Procurement Contract

6) Funding Activity Category: Select one or more that apply. (ONR is normally S & T and Other Research and Developments)
   - Agriculture
   - Arts (see "Cultural Affairs" in CFDA)
   - Business and Commerce
   - Community Development
   - Consumer Protection
   - Disaster Prevention and Relief
   - Education
   - Employment, Labor and Training
   - Energy
   - Environment
   - Food and Nutrition
   - Health
   - Housing
   - Humanities (see "Cultural Affairs" in CFDA)
   - Information and Statistics
   - Income Security and Social Services
   - Law, Justice and Legal Services
   - Natural Resources
   - Other (see text field entitled "Explanation of “Other” Category of Funding Activity”)
   - Regional Development
   - Science and Technology and other Research and Development
   - Transportation

6.1) Explanation of “Other” Category of Funding Activity (Required if “Other” category is selected, otherwise leave blank).
7) Posting Date: *Today’s Date*

8) Close Date: 01 Nov 2012

Applications Due Date: Month:1 Day: 03 Year: 2013

9) Close Date Explanation: 

Refer to the BAA or application instructions for white paper due dates

10) Agency Contact Person for Electronic Access Problem: Lynnette Desorcie, Contracting Officer, 703-696-4324

11) Email Address for Agency Contact: Lynnette.desorcie@navy.mil

12) Email Description for Agency Contact: Grants.gov Questions

13) Eligible Applicants: Eligibility categories for applicants. Select one or more that apply.

- City or township governments
- County governments
- For profit organizations other than small business
- Independent school districts
- Individuals
- Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized)
- Native American tribal organizations (other than Federally recognized tribal governments)
- Nonprofits having a 501(c)(3) status with IRS, other than institutions of higher education
- Nonprofits that do no have 501(c)(3) status with IRS, other than institutions of higher education
- Other (see text field entitled "Additional Information on Eligibility" for clarification)
- Private institutions of higher education
- Public and State controlled institutions of higher education
- Public housing authorities/Indian housing authorities
- Small business
- Special district governments
- State governments
- Unrestricted (i.e., open to any type of entity above), subject to any clarification in text field entitled "Additional Information on Eligibility"

14) Additional Information on Eligibility: **Required if "Others" is selected**

Copy and paste the eligibility paragraph from the BAA.

15) Cost Sharing: [ ] Yes [x] No  Is cost sharing required?

16) Expected Number of Awards: _one to four_____

17) Estimated Total Program Funding: _$1.2M_____

18) Award Ceiling: _None_
19) Award Floor: None

20) Funding Opportunity Description: BAA text description from Word Document

This Amendment provides the slides from the Proposer Workshop held on 28 Sep 2012 and the Questions received to date and their corresponding answers.


20) URL Description: Link to all ONR BAA’s

21) Archiving policy: Archiving policy. Synopsis and associated documents may be scheduled for archiving fifteen days after the applications due date, or upon a user-specified date subsequent to the posting date, or left unscheduled and manually archived later. The latest archiving date chosen for a synopsis or any associated document will become the effective archiving date for the entire document set.

X Automatic, 30 days after applications due date
☐ Automatic, on specified date - Month: Day: Year:
☐ Manual archive

Required Information for Application Package

22) Select which forms are mandatory or optional for the grant proposal submission. You should coordinate this with the Program Officer and review your BAA submission process to ensure the correct forms are included and are consistent with your BAA. Normally forms are included as “Optional”. Changes to the application package after posting are not recommended. Check with your grants.gov poster if you are unsure of what forms to include.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Not Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attachments</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosure of Lobbying Act (SF-LLL)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Related Senior/Key Person</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Related Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Related Other Project Information</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project/Performance Site Locations</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23) Expected Number of Applications: 99 (enter 99 if unknown)